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LEVEE QUESTION IS

RAISED BY OLCOTT

I

Acting-Govern- or Asks South-

ern Pacific to Set Out

Claims to Property.

j
( CONFERENCE IS SOUGHT

i
Off trial yrnd Inmniunkaklnn to .

P. r'enfon Heist I c lo Pmprrlf
Where Portland We I Mile

Terminal tnil.

or.. Mar. o I iSi.e. lal.
iSAI.F.M. rur;.oe of inrr..t:S4lln2 th

nuct.on. wi :rh ha In-- i

trtd Portland fr a tnmbw of
)ari. Artins (omor Oh-ot- : today

', nt a lcttr lo W. r. Fenton. rounwl
(ir ih Snuihrrn rarific. asking him

arranae a date at whlrh time a con-fr-

ran b hld In the ee.-uti-

efftre here and the rvllroad company
ran how bv vliil rlsrit and till tt

?tm-- r Its claim j an interest In the
) pronrtv.
I The public lve in. lud- - ih I.iti
k which i at tie pr.'ent time the nt
J of th. Southern Pacific Companvii
I est rdr terminal 't in Portland.
1 laaxlrr ! ITllel.
f An rffort wa made In the la: L's!"- -

2 taiure t prur the pa.i c f a bill
! takinc from the Southern Paof.c the
1 u. of imi propTly. but this bill was

r'pli'H b a ni r.mrorrrri rrso-- '
luilon whlrh pro I.IH for an inve-t;- -t

aa'lon of the question.
' While Artir.s Governor Ol.ott f'r- -

wirdrd thr lc;tr the conference proh- -
ably will he lirM following the return

t of GoernT Vt from San Kran- -

his letter to Mr fei.ton
ICIrro. tdtuatlon. the Acting rk..vrJor

derate ronriirrmi r ulc t ion
, U. a reported on p: i- -. (i"n-- I

rral l.aw of i'r' tui for I 1 1 . the Uov- -

ernor la authorU'd and empowered to
i ruminr ln;o the farts and the law In

retard to the supposed violation of
t l ie rn of the srant from the slat"
i under which Ihe pre.enl lio! I1 of
' the "publl.- levee" claim title.

Kellaber l.lrJ.i Hill.
vo-- l doubllC" remember, a bill!"A introdured in the lat

bv Senator Kellaher. roid.ns for the
j repeal of the pen.-- e or arant b which
1 the boutliern Pacific t'omnanv
j hol.l ptfeMon of this i.roor!. wn- -

teolution .o. t'1 v.a I con.-urreii- t

j ruhtl-ute- for tins bill.
-- In accordance rliii the -- lrit "f tins

I iMil'ilnn. i iercfore. I vaould Hi'!'""
tt If lull would ?( a il.ti. at rtJale a da.e a n.ot'iallv convenient.

' upon which we could inert at the K.x-- I

e.utlve offli" for a prelitntnarv
I n of the niatfr. I would

tt a favor tf. at ihi ineetinu. m
xould have preent u. ii daia and in-

formation would throw licht urxi-- i

the claim of litb upon ahbh I'.e
Pacific tompanv ba.--e !

iontenton for continued .n.wi'n of
.lie proper! v.

r : "If l. Importanl tnat !n' aubje.-- l be

'ikn up for at ar. arlv
late, ao-- l I would apprr.-U.- voiir co.
..oe'ation in rexard to the tlrjt meei- -

' IRS

BILL HAS CHANCE

II.rh-J- r lloneloil lenre lo
lie .leil n rdiirl.

r.:;oMAN m:ws bit.km'.!i- -

:rt..n. Mar.h II. The Koran-Jun- e

tiree-ea- r '(ioniejt.-a- . hlii wa lo-ia-

nade ti e pe tal order lor confllcra-fot- i
In lie ll..u- - next inedav. and

im, lha debate l proira.led. II will
h volad upon that ria. wit.i evrrt

,prows t tat It will be p.ed Thl
an: be the lat opporfinity the
i.orenta of ti'e bill will have lo olce

oproitoev. and attack. Inspired
r Sev retar I'i!.!:fr objections, are
e x pecfed.

It the bl'l res ttie l..ue. hoaeer.
.. ! float ena. Immt aeems assured. Tile ,

spe- lal or'ier erierrd y wa e- -

ured thro'ich t?-- joint effort of Si n.
. ater Foras. Speaker iark nnd Repra-- .

eentatlvei Tav;.r. of i.lorado. who re-
ported I' e bill. Miil,rr CUrk a III

eke speei UI;'Ti te 1x9a of
.' tie bill.

OFFICIALS ADMIRE ROADS

j I i.inmilnnrr Take Spin in kinc
I 'tmni . rr Srmtlr.

- 1J -- ihr.
. Ia , T tiir m m of th
:itrf of tommi?tonr r of Mu1tnomi
".UTH. im InM rntrtml
'rirnniiirtnrr M !- - H.niiltn nrl A.
- iuthrfr-l- , cf Kins County. at

'.rrtletrvit. -- rf tbt fii!r of t lo--

'fftr:' Tfi(-ri- - ftrnoon Pi Tf
tfakon fr m nvin ovtr tn countv roaift
b(wrrn ... an Auburn.

T Multr.omth fumm. Monr
intrJitM in r ro.M ni

. :itr-- n that ft rrompl-'- l s murh
fir Klnr rotinrv n. hav- 1rtTrntn-- l
t iupl""at tri plMnt. Thr viMto'?

; Afr alo rnthu;ittc ovr r so'd
nrrimon f thr'hisT.-a-

UMATILLA CROPS INCREASE

llesiilrs Orclmrtl Output. I arnirrs
Will l.arcl lrrlop cclbl.
I1FRMISTOX. March It Special )

T e I'mstli'a project I not only beina
rapldlv developed a a fruit producing,
section, but vecetables also are lo be
planted ihta jeir on an evtensive scale.
r ' i

aMe to put potatoes on the m;irk'U
Ahad ef any ot'.er commutnry in t'ie
Vrthwr.t. About si carloads of seed
w:ii be pisnted thi Jear. a majority
of which will be for early maturing
Ml tht scd has been shipped here,

as farmers can sell their crop at
pricea ransln from i to i rr.t a
pound and were able to ct their seed
at a trifle less than J cents, not only
avme In money but the keepins of

the seed throush the Winter.

WEATHER STATIONS NAMED

Xcm Oteratorie Iled In

llmxi River Valle.

Ual r.lVfcR. or. March 1

W. H fount- - Fruit
Inspector, and K. A. Heals, of Portland,

of ISf I nited.i.re. tor of nl division
Ji'alcs .Weather Bureau, have ion-l.lete- .1

the installation In th:s vallev of
.,, ntw wtather observation stations.

which will be In ehare of John W.
Palmer. Fordham B. Kimball. T. A.
nicker. V. A. Newman and Professor
Ia renre. Mr. Reals says that Hood
River, with this apparatus, will be a
well eo,ulrpvI to secure comprehensive
lata on the temperature conditions as

any other section in tha I nlted ptaies.
Two aurh stations, under Ihe auper-rtslo- n

of H. I-- Hasbrouck and Sidney
O. Babaon. have been maintained here
for the past tw-- years. All of the ob-
server are prominent fruit men.

In addition to the observation sta-
tions, li.e apparatus of which will en-

able the K rowers to determine with
perfect aocurarv, temperature, amount
of eunahine and amount of rainfall. 10

or II paychrometers and an rqual
number of self - recording maximum
and mlnmum temperature thermom-
eters, have been placed in different
parts of the Valley. The psychromet- -
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Mlaa Aaale I. Faltaa.
Ml.s Annie U Fulton. who

illed a' St. Vincent's Hospital
.March and was burleil near her
home at Wasco. ir.. last Hun-.U.- i.

rm an old and honored rest-de- nt

of Waco and Hlicrman
counties. Siie was born near
Toe lalle r.l itsrs a?o. on Oc-

tober :i. iii.
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Jaine W. Fulton, had crossed
the plain In early times, and
had removed to tlier ranch
about 1 miles east of The
lalle. after iiavlns resided for
a time In Yamhill t'ountv. There
their daiuhter Annie was born.

SI e obtained her education In
the public and tLe. hl h schools
of The lalle. Later she re-

moved to a larce ranch owned
bv her ne.ir Wasco, in P!:ernin
i:ount. Miss Fulton wa a
prominent member of the F.ast-er- n

Star, belonging to t'ortntli-Ir- ii

t'hapter No. l "f p.irtluiid.
It was under thi order's au-
spices that her funeral was con-Ii- p

ted. In HI she represent-
ed her chapter at the National
coitveTi lion In Florida.

Her death resulted from an III- -

Tios for which she came to
Portland last October for treat-
ment. l.at November she un-

derwent an operation. While
here she was cared for bv her
brot'ler. f. F. Fulton, of 71
t'la.kamss street.

Mi. Fulton 1 survived by
iwo sister, and four brother.
Tliev are Mrs. II and
Mr. I.ill Scholl. the sisters, of
Walla Walli: James Fulton, of
x a o i'liuiiti ; John and lavtd
Fulton, of S'teiman t",ounty. near
Wasco, and l F. Fulton, of Port-
land. Ihe brothers.

s--

er will determine the exact sAluratlon
of tlie attnospliere.

TRAGEDY BARS WEDDING

MK AlC'lDKXTAl.l.V KII.I.HD
BV TIIK.K C.II5I..

Idaho Mouiiiaincrr Ml-tak- C Ills
rro-pctl- ie !n-ln-l-- a for 'o.

i.te anil Shoot Him.

MiiSi'oU. l.lai.o. March II. Spe-- .
lal. his danshter s fiance

for a oyot. Antone Iahl shot his
neielibor. Ki- - Sundhy. of Parks,
ti.roiii.! the net k. from which wound

jn.in died at the la'..I home In li e

mo intains l miles eat of Kmdrnk.
southeastern portion ofin l ie extreme

Uu.i fount. After having shot
Ihroiig'.i tiie brush a few rods distant
a'th a l.irge caliber rifle. I'ahl a

lied fie spot and found Sundby
lati.iins wli'i tie blood spnrtlne from

t - woiiiul iiiaile by the bullet, which
p.. l. r.l the left side of his upper Jaw.
, utti- i- ins tongue almost off and c.
Inn o t three mches bcltw the ear on
tile opposite side.

Ia..l be. ame hysterical and rushed up
fie mountain tie gorge where
the accident I.appened and on reaching
nl house, exclaimed to his wife and
.l.i Hr. M have accidentally killed
Kb hard and now I am going to kill
in. -- elf He Immediately placed his
rifle over the fence, discharged It with
the mnzile near Ills side and while the
powder burned his clothes the buPct
missed his bs.iv.. His wife snd daugh-

ter ere, ted the rifle awav and
ner.t for help. When rescuers reached
."undby. he was nl'.l a'ive and able to
la .

fount Attorney 5 W. Sr.pplnger.
who in company with Siieriff Miown
and Coroner M. farter. Investigated the
shootli.g said that their Inquiry showed
conclusively that Pahl and Sundhy
were tue best of friend and neigh-
bors. Iahl Md not know thai Siimt-b-

was also hunting In the ranvon hack of
their homes. Sundby made a state,
men! before he died that he had seen
Iahl a tew se. onds before he shot and
was about to whistle to him to let him
know he was there. Dahl s daughter.
Mabel, handsome and aged 1 years,
was to have married Sundhy this
3trinr

MONMQUTti ACCEPTS PLANS

Xew 'Water Sjsioni Ileerolr to Hate
Capacity of 500.000 Gallons.

MOXMOVTH. March 14 i Special
The founcll has accepted plans of the
fity F.nzlneer for a new water sistem.
The water plant owned by C. O. GrlfT
was purchased, and the lots, located in
the central part of toan. will be used
for the site of the wells for the new
supplv. The site for the reservoir Is on
Cupid's Knoll, west of the city limits,
where the city acquired one acre and
pipeline rights to Main street. The
reservoir capaclt will be luO.ooa gal-

lons.

$5 SENDS A PIANO HOME

balance i p r month. Push A Un
llauo IV. Ji Vaahlnjion at.

INSURGENCY STALKS

AMONG INSURGENTS

Roosevelt's Seattle Followers

Seek to Oust Torchbearer
Rufus Wilson.

ORGANIZER NOT IN FAVOR

Opposition lo Male leader of Manj
Alliatii-es- . irevelop in Tat-otn-

and SKkane. and Seattle Xo

Proposes to Depose Hhn.

SEATTLE Wash.. March 11. iSpe-clal- .)

Rufus IX. Wilson, manager of
the Poindexter Senatorial campaign
tw o years ago., once an advance agent
for ha Kollatte in thie state, again a
sponsor for the C'otterlll Mayoralty
boom and more receaitly a torchbearer
In Ihe Kooaevelt fight here, will have
to struggle all . the way tomorrow
night to prevent an Insurrection among
Insurgents and the loss of his posi-

tion In the campaign
committee. '

Relieved of the detail of a municipal
election. anti-Wilso- n Insurgents have
turned all their attention to the

manager. So long as the
municipal campaign ocrupled the at-

tention of everybfdy else. Rufus Wil-
son had it all his own way in ilia
Roo!evelt movement, but all In good
time, his enemies propose, he shall b
met and dealt with--it

may be that another important
business affair will suddenly demand
ail of Wilson's attention and compel
him to forego the detail of campaign
management. It has happened in the
past that when sorely pressed by poli-

tical enemies, cares of business have
called Wilson away ami prevented him
from remaining to fight it out for con-

trol.
Kver since th last Senatorial cam-

paign, a group of insurgent leaders
have been after him. In fact a faction,
led by O. C. Moore, former law partner
of Senator Miles Poindexter. was after
him durlnx the campaign and it Is an
insurgeait claim that Wilson was sent
to Seattle from Spokane to avoid
trouble. Whatever may have been the
real relationship between Wilson and
the men close to Poindexter. the fact
remains that Wilson stayed as osten-albl- e

manager, anyway.
Then Kufua Wilson drifted Into the

Commercial flub as secretary and. as
the Commercial Club is strongly given
to insurging he led a faction in that
organization. His faction prevented a
consolidation with the Chamber of
Commerce last year, but shortly there-
after Kufus Wilson found a new sphere
of insurgent kctivity. He organised the
"Alaska Square real league." a so-

ciety that was insurging against the
regular Pacific Coast organisation of
commercial bodies united to aid Alaska.

While insurging for the fommerclal
Club Wilson planned to Insurge his way
Into Congress as a successor to Will
K. Humphrey, regular Republican. Wil-

son had it figured to a nicety that
Woodrow Wilson would be the Demo-cratl- e

Presidential nominee and that
Ihe Democrata in the First Congres-
sional District would be casting about
for an Insurgent Republican to nom-
inate and elect, Wilson prepared for
the opportunity.

While waiting for the Congressional
Idea to Incubate Wilson Insurged on
Ihe Mayoralty, deciding: to bring out
Oeorge F. Cotterlll. By Just what au-

thority he acted was never made en-

tirely clear, but It Is a fsct that during
the early stages of the Cotterlll fight
all the predictions of Wilson came true.

Wllsoa'a Sekewse Falls.
Following Ihe Senatorial campaign

came h period when Rufus R. Wilson
busied himself In an attempt to nomi-
nal and elect a Judiciary

. The nomination part of the
scheme succeeded, but by election time
the people had grown tired of Insuri-
ng and Ihe customary Republican ma-

jorities were returned for the regular
Kepubttcan candidates.

Wllaaa Quietly Withdraw.
Krfore he got the Job of Mayoralty

manager nailed down a rival Insuigent
movement sprang "P and word was
passed out that Rufus Wilson rouid
have nothing to do with the Cotterlll
campaign. Before this opposition be-

came real noisy Rufus Wilson found
ti.st an Important business deal would
occupy all his time and he would have
to abandon both the Square leal
Ixsgur and municipal politics. Ho did.

Wilson came out with an announce-
ment that he had discovered that
V'oodrow Wilson was losing ground,
I.a Follette was hopelessly out of the
fight and that the only way to save
tiie country s to Induce T. Roose-
velt to get Into the fight for President.
Not being bothered by any other po-

litical responsibilities st the time.
Rufus Wilson volunteered to organize
the state for Roosevelt and he did a
pretty good Job of It. so far as planting
an organization Is concerned.

Since everybody else about Seattle
was busy with other political affairs.
Wilson got all his plans under way
and ris organization started before
rival insurgent leaders could nove. O.

(. Moore, of Spokane, proiesljl and
wrote letters to Seattle askinr, insur-
gent leaders here to bar Wlloon frDin
the organisation, " hey were too bus-t-

pay any attention to Moore at the
time and Wilson was not Interfered
with. He. however, served notice on
Poindexter that unless the fight against
him stopped he would begin telling
rampalc-- secrets. and Poindexter
prompt!- - sent word from Washington
asking his friend to let Wilson alone.

WIIoa Alaa Oraaalser.
Moore refused to take the hint and

went back to Spokane and organized
his own Roosevelt club. In Tacoma
thev launched a couple of rival organ-
isations, but In Seattle and in other
spheres of Wilson Influence the former
Poindexter campaign manager went
blithely on his way.

Henry McBride is
i chairman of the executive committee.

but McBride Is very busy with his
I lumber and shingle mills In Skagit

County and yesterday he announced
' tiist he was going back to look after

them for a few days.
Tkruii aaalnst Rufua Wilson came

.i.i.i, na east after a call was issued
for a mass meeting tomorrow night to
orranize a King County Roosevelt
club. State Senator Pan Landon. who.
with Jesse Frye. States res-

trict Attorney, had the first tip from
Ormsby McHarg that the Roosevelt
boom was to be launched, announced
that his North End crowd would not
stand for Wilson control. W. T. Beeks,
who has been with the Cotterlll cam-
paign as secretary, gave It out that he
would lead a delegation against Wil-

son.
F.aessles Hope He Will Quit.

j Just as arrangements for a lively
fight seemed to be shaping themselves.
the rumor began crowding itself upon

I po'itlclans lout Riifus Wilson had an- -

oilier big business deal pending. This
j baa encouraged hia enemlea to believe

inmnvt A V T7TTT AT Mi TfrPTT 1 .V 1 HI 2.

Is Pleased to Recommend
Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.

1. . '.i-rt- f --l ' r '.

IsAC CALWALLDLR.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for many years and it has
never failed me. I am pleased to
recommend It to any one suffering
with a cold, cough or bronchial trou-hl- e

It relieves a cough at once and
never falls to cure in a very short
time). ISAC CALWALLDEB, 42 West

th St.. Los Angeles. Cal.
It Is the personal recommendations

of people who have been cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Reroedy that
makes it popular. No one troubled
with a cough or cold should hesitate in
using it with Implicit confidence.

that possibly lie will not resist an at-
tempt to wrest control of the county
organization, but that Is not at all cer-
tain, for Wilson has let It be known
that he expects his Roosevelt activity
to win him a nomination for Congress-man-at-larg- e.

The Rufus Wilson programme Is
rather an ambitious one, for It has al-

ready slated Mayor Dllllng and Oeorge
II. Walker, who wants lo succeed Sen-
ator W. L. Jones, as delegates to the
National convention. As a matter of
fact, neither man is a political power
nor a wizard at getting control of del-
egations, so the opposition to Wilson
probabl will strengthen Itself by pick-
ing up some new candidates for dele-
gates.

The Republican county committee
has given the Roosevelt and Taft or-
ganizations Iwo weeks- - time to figure
out a method of paying the expenses
of party caucuses and primaries. The
committee already has a deficit of J5"0
and has been sued for the amount. It
refuses to Involve Itself for any further
Indebtedness.

Friends of the Taft Administration
did not organize until Saturday night,
but It Is unlikely that they lost any-
thing by delay, as the Taft organiza-
tion has not been accompanied by any
friction. Moreover. Insofar a King
County is concerned, the Roorevelt or-
ganization is yet to come. The Taft
Cfnb. starting with mote than 200 at
Its Initial meeting, will perfect Its or-
ganization by precincts throughout the
county.

PRACTICE CHANGE SEEN

Ft. Stevens Commander Hold Con-

ference with Fishermen's I'nlon.

ASTORIA. Or., March 14. (Special.)
A conference was held yesterday by

Secretary Lorntsen. of the Columbia
River Fishermen's Protective I'nion,
with Colonel Stevens, commanding of-

ficer at Fort Stevens, regarding the
holding of target and submarine mine
drills, which look place during the
fishing season last Summer, and Col-

onel Stevens not only said he would do
everything possible to arrange the mat-
ter satisfactorily to all. but prepared
a schedule for the drills which he will
submit lo General Maus. tha depart-
ment commander, for his approval, af-

ter which it will lie forwarded to the
department in Washington, which un-

questionably will adopt It.
The proposed new schedule will pro-

vide for the holding of the submarine
mine drill on the north side of the
river during the month of April, before
the fishing season opens, while the
mine practice on the south side of the
river will take place In May. In this
practice, however, the mines are

In the right. Just below Fort
Stevens, where they will not interfere
with tishing In any way.

The shooting with the big guns at
targets, inside the river, will be held
between August 5S and September S.
which is during the Fall closed fish-
ing sesson and shortly after that latter
date, the target practice st sea will
take place. The custom lias heen for
the department in Washington to fix
the dates for holding these practice
drills and the time has already been... i ,nmi.. .easoo is It Is the
policy of the War Department to
fere as little as possible with commerce
of any line of industry, as well as to
cause the least possible danger to life
and property in these drills, there Is
every reason to believe it will change
the schedule as recommended.

FLORENCE TCGET LIGHT

Voters Grant Franchise for F.lce-Irk-- al

Plant of 100 I'nlt.

FI.ORKXCE. Or.. March 14. "Spe-

cial.) At a special election here the
vote was 48 to 8 in favor of granting
to o G. Bushman, of Sheridan, a
franchise to maintain an electric
lighting and power plant at this place.
The franchise Is for 25 years, and
is not exclusive. Construction work
will be begun soon and the plant will
be ready to furnish light by Septem-
ber. The plant will have a maximum
lighting power of 100 kilowatt units.
The town of Florence reserved a right
to purchsse the plant at any time after
ten years from the date of the fran-
chise.

$5 SENDS A PIANO HOME

balance 5 per month. Bush ai Lane
Piano Co.. 355 Washington st.

Ixud Talk Costs Two $50.
GOLDENDALE. Wash.. March 14.

(Special.) Ed Robertson and Frank
Aldrich were before Police Judge Put-ma- n,

upon complaint of nightwatchman
Jeff 'smith, and fined 2.i each. Their
offense consisted of talking out loud in
the moving picture show-- last Saturday
night, and they are the first offenders
under a campaign which the municipal
authorltiea have started to put a stop
to disorderly conduct on the streets and
In public places as a result of week-
end Jags on mail order booze. The lo-

cal option law allows the shipping In
of whisky In not to exceed one-gall-

lots at a time and beer In ease lots.
The law contains an anti-treatin- g

clause which the officers will attempt
to enforce so far as possible.

n- v e.fcirl." flier for hftus-tnt- id us.
iis.-- curieitc eal as water is d:aa tnrougb

Si
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"The Call of the Country'" the movement back to the roil
to more freedom and independence to the ideal way of living is

beinir responded to by thousands everywhere.
And this great and judicious movement is the result of the con-

ditions that have arisen and are arisinp: every day in our crowded
cities the increased cost of livinr, the great wave of immigra-
tion, etc.

Today thousands yes. millions are reverting to the sou lor a
livelihood are taking up small farm and orchard tracts of ten
acres or more of land that will produce the necessities of life, and
a little more a home that assures independence and comfort for
life. We say that a

TEN ACRE TRACT OF

Columbia Acres
WILL MAKE YOU INDEPENDENT

And we believe that we have jut the best kind of a proposition for
the homeseeker for the man of the city who realizes the impos-

sibility of saving for that "rainy day" and at the same time giving
his family the comforts and pleasures that they should enjoy.

"Independence'" that's what you seek, and you can be inde-

pendent bv owning a ten-acr- e tract at Columbia Acres less than
forty miles from Portland, with transportation facilities and freight
rates that few such communities enjoy an ideal proposition, in-

deed, for the homeseeker the man who wants to "do things" for
himself rather than for others.

So easy have we made it for you to become an owner of one of
these fertile tracts that it commands at least your investigation.
The short time and little expense of going down to Columbia Acres
will be well spent. Here are three examples of how low the prices
ind how easy the terms are:

HOLBROOK
Exchange Building Second

10 Acre
10 Acre
10 Acre

F. B.
Lumber

WOOD GETS DELAY

Oregon University Referendum
Case Is Argued.

NEW BRIEF FORTHCOMING

final Opinion May Be Withheld
Several Day Testimony of

rnunty Clerk Fields I

PlHi-e- I'nder Fire.

SALEM. Or.. March 14. (Special.;
The University of Oreson referendum
cases are now before the Supreme Court
of the tate for final adjudication. Ar-
guments of counsel were heard by the
court today, occupying the time of the
court practically the entire afternoon.

Slater was the only one
to present an arRiinient for the re-

spondent. C. E. S. Wood, Attorney-Gener-

Crawford and W. S. I' Ren ap-

peared tr Secretary Olcott. the appel-
lant.

Final opinion from the court may be
delayed a few days longer than was
at first thought from the fact that
t'olonel Wood asked for permission to
file a ehort brief as a rejoinder to the
reply brief of the respondents.

This was allowed by Chief Justice
Fakin. counsel for the respondent In-

sisting-, however, that he file it within,
five days, and this was conceded by
Colonel Wood.

In his argument Just'ce Slater
brought out what was apparently a new-poin- t

here in relation to the testimony
of the experts of County Clerk Kields.
who went over the names on the refer-
endum petitions. He said that after it
was admitted that the names provided
bv Harry Goldman were fraudulent
that the Fields experts guaranteed the
(tenuinenessvof an entire sheet of names
which had been admitted by the de-

fense to be void because of fraud.
He gave this as a statement to dis-

credit the results of the examination
made by the Fields experts.

It is probable that an opinion on the
cases will be forthcoming early In

'

April.

'MADE IN ALBANY' CRY NOW

Valley City Plans Manufacturers'
Exposition at Early Date.

ALBANY. Or.. March 14. (Special.)
To encourage the purchase of ".Made
in Albany" goods, a manufacturers' ex-

position will be held here soon, when
each manufacturer will have an indi-
vidual display of hia producta on ex-

hibition In the auditorium of the ar-
mory. The exhibits will not be con-

fined to Albany alone, but manufactur-
ers from all over Linn County will be
asked to contribute displays.

The Albany Commercial Club, where
the Idea first originated, has appointed
the following committee to make ar-

rangements for the exposition: R. A.
B. Veal and Fred Veal, chair manu-
facturers: A. B. Malfait and S. V.

Sandstrom. of the Albany Furniture
Companv, and E. A. 1 nompson. propri-
etor of the Albany Shingle Mill.

Grants Pass Poultry Shoy Opens.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. March 14. (Spe-

cial.) A poultry show was opened ""e
About 50 exhibits arc in

place, showing almost every species ol I

Tract for $400 ',-- .KT..? .

On Ike' Terms ."iOTract for $500 Monthly. Balance
On the Terms 0Tract for $600 Monthly. Balance

chickens. Grants Pass always has
maintained a larije poultry industry,
with much Interest manifested, and the
present revival of interest is expected
to brtnff substantial results In

chicken raising in this Fee-tio-

A number of prizes have been
donated by business houses for the
best fowls at the show.

I'matillans Would Succeed Selves.
PKXDLKTON. Or.. March 13. (Spe-

cial.) With the announcement today
that Sheriff I. D. Taylor will be:a candi-
date for all of the present
officeholders in Umatilla County have
taken the field to succeed themselves.

Lebanon lan Pleads Gnilty.
ALBANY, Or.. March 14. (Special.)

Dick Turpin. of Lebanon, pleaded
gliiltv in the State Circuit Court here
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and Stark

yesterday to five different indictments
chargincr violation of the local option
liquor law. Judge Kelly will impose
sentence Saturday. John F. Kukacka
and Joe Trnka. of Scio, were arralcned
on three indictments charging them
jointly with the same offense. From
present indications almost all ol next
week will be devoted the trial lo-

cal option cases, the grand jury at its
recent session having returned 22 in-

dictments, which have been made pub-

lic, for this offense.

40. 000-Wor- d Mortgage Filed.
VANCOUVER. Wash., March 14.

(Special.) A mortgage containing 40.-0-

words was offered for filing today
bv the Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company. The filing fee alone
is $60. The mortgage is to secure
$75,000,000. first and refunding mort-
gage fund bonds.

I.GE
refurnishing. Begin at the beginning. all

of the season suggests
Papera, and let us help you to choose something really exclusive.

Manv of our designs are made to our special order.
K. . TAYLOR COMPANY

Mar-ha- ll 3S1. A 46S1.
ISO Tenth Street

DULL, SICK HEADACHE, BILIOUS BREATH, BAD

STOMACH, CONSTIPATION TAKE CASGARETS

headaches' Always fraee them to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food
fh- - sick stomach. Poisonous matter, instead of being thrown

o7,t I, reabsorbed into the blood. When this poison reaches the delicate
congestion and that dull, awful throbbing, s.ckcning

brain tissue U causes
headache stimulating the liver, making the poison

! !nn it and the blood. The effect is almost instantaneous.
aenrive organisms are especially prone to sick headaches,

cured by Cascarets. One taken htno? suffer for they can be quickly 'morning a nt box means a clearout byyouwill straigmeni effect health for months. Don forget

.';:-- , jr war

the children their little insides need a good, gen- -

cleansing too. Children gladly take Cascarets.
because they taste good and never gripe or sicken.
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